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By JAMES F. KINO
LONDON, Jan. 23 (fl'l A

cull wont out over the Clorinun
armed forces nullo Monday for
evei vono in tho nation to Join
this ""holy battlo for liberty" us
Russian forces swooping into
Slleslu diovo to a pouu niirux- -

Imately six hours uy lam ex-

press from Berlin,
"Damned bo our enemies.

This soulless, bestial, over
whelming mans onslaught mini
be held t all costs," the

shouted, He domnnded
that "every man who can curry
any kind of weupon, In fact
anybody who euii shoot, ' Join
in defense of the rnlch,

Tho nulls themselves In home
broadcasts did not try to con-

ceal that "the hour of greatest
peril to the fatherland has
struck," and for the first time
admitted that Berlin Itsnlf is
threatened by the Hussion of-

fensive.
"If the Russians capture Poi-nu- n

(In western Poland) then
the threat to Berlin enters the
acute stiigo," said a Berlin dis-

patch to the Stockholm Aflon-bladc- t

passed by null censor--

S''tIiIs correspondent quoted
German military spokesmen us
admitting the Russians had suc-
ceeded In bringing musses of In-

fantry forward "luster than ex-

pected" and that roscrve
thrown Into tho battle are
"mainly volkssturm (home'
guard) formations."

Indicating t h e confusion
caused by the rapid red army
advunce, a German commenta-
tor sold: "German listeners, I

cannot tell you where tho front
runs, whore our resorvci are,
or whero the volksstrum are
thrown In."

A strange announcement pre-
ceded tho regular homo news
broadcast today when the an-

nouncer said 'The reich't rail-

way councillor. Holnrlch Gross-muellc-

herewith Is asked lin-- ,

mediately to communicate wltW
the relch's railway ministry." i

A listener who has been mon-

itoring the German radio almost
since the, beginning of the war
said never before had such a
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Elghtv members and friends
attended the third annunl meet-

ing of the Big Lakes Employees
Federal Credit Union held at the
American Legion hall Friday
night. The credit union is a sav-

ings and loan cooperative oper-

ating under federal charter.
After hearing reports on busi-

ness and progress for 1844 nnd
approving a four per cent divi-
dend on shares for tho past year,
the members elected Harry Mcs-ne-

Everett Esgatc, Henry
Ilnlnh ftrepnwood Ulld

Kenneth Jones to tho bourd of
directors: Kenneth Jones, fcel

Geiisbeek and Everett Esgnto to
the credit committee and W. A.
Craig and Vernon Mltzel to the
supervisory committee, uio new
board ol directors eiccica . j.
Crank as president, Hurry Mcs-ne- r

as vice president and L, K.
Hlckcv as socretnrv-irensuic-

Harold B. Ashley, treasurer of
the Klamath nubile school cm
ployecs federal credit union.
gave a short talk explaining how
dividends are paid, the safety
features of the credit union and
on what basts loans arc made. He
commended tho Big Lukes group
for its fine growth during the
past year.

Mrs. J. C. Grove gave two
readings, Joy Swcnson pluycd
two steel guitar numbers and
Richard Ostlund entertained the
members with accordion solos
The evening was concluded with
the serving of rclrcsnmeius. iinr- -

ry Mcsner headed the commit'
lee on arrangements lor tho on
nual meeting.

The credit union, with a menv
bershlp of 118. has a share capl
tal of $7000 and suuuu in loans.
Since its organization in April,
1042, lt has loaned $24,000 to it!
members.

Porter Charged With
Bootlegging Liquor

A chair car porter. U. L.
Franklin of Sacramento, was
arrested by Southern PaclflO

and representative! of the
state board of cqualltatlon at
Redding last week on. a Charge
of bootlegging liquor (A tervlco
men. i

Franklin appeorcd before Jus-
tice of the Pcaco Fred Strattoiv
in Shasta county and fined 5400
or 200 days in the county Jail at
Redding. Franklin Is said to have
received $7 a pint for whiskey.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

villo; Corporal Glen N. Brown, Salem. Third row, left to right: CM

SF 3c James Riordan, Baker, and PhM 1c George Gunn, La Grando.

Yanks Take Back Seat in

Dress, Equipment on From

t

I infill. inoeucnoflDce: m

ice from Arnhem to the Belfort
gap.

The troops themselves, by
high, wide and handsome impro-
vising, are keeping warm and
camouflaged. But the effect in
some cases has been a tatterde-
malion getup rivaling Washing-
ton's army at Valley Forge.

Lack of white snowsuits
without which you make a per-
fect target was made up for in
various ways with results won-
derful to behold. Some units,
such as the first infantry divi-
sion, were lucky enough to cap-
ture a sufficient quantity of

cloth to outfit an entire
division. The material, the same
as used in cotton packers' bags,
is fashioned into parkas and
pants by the soldiers and their
girl friends at sparctime sewing
bees.

Other outfits not so lucky have
had to manage with what they
could scrounge from civilians,
who in some cases have contri-
buted table linen, sheets and old
clothes. Bath towels make good
helmet coverings.

From one foxhole I saw pro-
truding a helmet covered with
paisley crepe dc chine made out
of a discarded chemise. Another
soldier had his helmet covered
with a frayed diaper.

DNB Says Monument
To Hindenburg Blown
Up by Russians

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 (IP) The
German DNB agency said today
that the national monument to
Field Marshal Paul von Hinden-
burg at Tanncnbcrg, captured by
the red army on Sunday, had
been "blown up after the coffins
of Von Hindenburg. his wife, and
the colors of the East Prussian
and West Prussian regiments
had been removed to a place of
safety."

The broadcast was reported by
the FCC.

Reds Celebrate
Smashing Victories

LONDON, Jan. 23 (P) Mos-
cow probably was the noisiest
capital in the world last night as
it celebrated Russian military
victories with 100 salvos from
224 guns.

Bands played the soviet and
Polish national anthems, Mos
cow dispatches said, while thou
sands in the streets chanted
"Berlin, Berlin, on to Berlin."

TAX CHANGE ASKED
SALEM, Jan. 23 (IP) A bill to

tax pleasure craft and other
small boats on a fee basis, in-
stead of as personal property,
will be introduced by the house
assessment and taxation commit-
tee, it was announced today. It
was requested by the Portland
Yacht club.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

-- The War.

At a Glance

Tha Western ironti British
forces, after gains up to 2 J

miles north of Aachen, met
heavy fighting northeast of
Echt; German resistance dis-

organized in Ardennes salient
after most destructive air
blow of the war on nazi ar-

mored vehicles; snow slowed
French drive in Alsace;
Americans beat off thrusts
six miles north of Strasbourg.

Tha Rutiian front: Berlin
said armored spearheads
reached the Oder river at un-

specified point in Silesia;
Stockholm report from Berlin
said soviet troops fought in
streets-o- f Pornan, 137 miles
from Berlin; gigantic encir-
clement threatened East Prus-
sia: Danzig goal of one drive.

The Italian front: Patrols
active across front in bitter
cold.

The Pacific front: Yanks 1 1

miles from Clark field, 54
miles from Manila. Ameri-
cans gained 11 and 13 miles
on parallel roads to capital.
Japan's home island of Hon-
shu bombed by Superfort-
resses; first convoy of trucks
in 2 a years prepared to leave
Myitkyina for Kunming over
Ledo road.

TAKEN OFF SHIP

SEATTLE, Jan. 23 (IP) An
English dancer who crossed the
Atlantic by stowing away on a
Liberator bomber in 1943 has
tried to reach Russia as a stow-

away on a soviet ship and is be-

ing taken to Port Angeles, en
roufe to' Canada, the U. S. immi-

gration service and coast guard
revealed last night.

She will be given her choice
.of returning voluntarily to Can-
ada or facing arrest and deporta-
tion, District Immigration Offi-
cer Raphael A.- Bonham re-

ported.
She is Elizabeth Drewery, 25,

bf, Derbyshire, Eng., and Bon-
ham said she was taken aboard

. S. coast guard vessel and
landed at Neah bay after a call
from the Russian ship, which
was five days at sea.
: Her motive, Bonham said he
'understood, was a desire to fly
!for the United Nations. She had
come to North America and
learned to fly at Yakima, but
falling to obtain a- - place in the
flying services of the allies here,
She attempted to reach Russia for
a new attempt.

Flashes of
Life

.'--' By Tht Associated Press
quick

Idaho, Jan. 23 (IP)

Station KIDO News Editor
Ralph Herbert strode into the
capitol, noted the senate was
calling roll and left the chamber
to hang up his overcoat. When
he returned a few minutes later.

'the senate had adjourned for the
day,

i' RIVAL
Idaho,. Jan. 23 (IP)

State legislators salary 55 a
day complain a nearby restau-
rant is displaying too prominent-
ly this sign:
.'J "Wanted dishwasher $5 per
day and board." .

:'" ''
WARM WELCOME

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., Jan.
23 (IP) Capt. Russell Kerr of the
army air transport command
received a warm welcome from
his wife and two sisters uoon his
return home after 18 months'
overseas.

Among them he divided 24
pair of silk stockings he had
bought in South America.

THE 49TH
SAN. ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 23

(IP) In a downtown hotel there
is a jar for each state for collec
tion of dimes in the infantile pa-
ralysis drive. There is also a 49th
jar, labeled "Brooklyn."

This jar was added at the re-

quest of servicemen from there,
one of whom asked: "Don't you
know Brooklyn is a state in it-
self?"

- SNOW CUTTER
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 23

(IP) O. B. Van Meter, an ama-
teur gardener who got tired of
snow that has covered the
ground here for 44 consecutive
days, now is the most popularman in his neighborhood.

He converted his gasoline-powere-

lawn mower Into a snow
shovel. -
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parlclo out loud.
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insures
liveliness and tip. . . to the liit tip.

CANAD

STUDY OF LAND

EXCHANGE HER E

" The state board of forestry Is
'lending representatives to Klam-it- h

Fails to study the possibili-
ties of the state acquiring land
owned by Shevlin-Hixo- lumber
company at Bend, which is in-

volved in a proposed land ex-

change to the federal forest serv-
ice. If the state should acquire
the land, it would become a state
forest, rather than a part of the
national forest as is proposed in
Ihe land exchange.

County Judge U. E. Reeder
and District Attorney Clarence
A. Humble discussed the matter
in Salem last week with the for-

estry board and Governor Earl
Snell, They said Monday that
the state officials were much in-

terested in the matter, which
has been widely discussed since
the county courts of Klamath
and Lake counties filed protests
against the federal forest-Shev-li- n

land exchange.
The state forestry men who

come here will consider the pos-

sibility of blocking up the Shevlin--

Hixon land as a state forest.
The Shevlin ownership is now
intermingled with federal hold-

ings.
If the state plans should go

through, the county courts hope
that the forest service will sell
timber to Shevlin-Hixo- n instead
of taking land for it, and out of
the cash transaction, the coun-
ties would get their share of the
25- per cent of the stumpage
value.

OLYMPIA, Jan. 23 (IP) A
bill to bring state, county- - and
municipal employes into the old
age and survivors insurance pro-
gram if similar federal action is
taken, was expected to be . of-

fered the legislature today by
Democratic Reps. Pennock and
Hurley of King county, but there
was strong indication that alien
residents of Washington would
be cut off at the pension pockets.

Gov. Mon C. Wailgreri de-- '
clared at a press conference yes-
terday that no aliens should;re-ceiv- e

old age pensions: .or .anjr
public support "whatsoever,- -

"I think that's the most asinine
part of our relief setup," he as:
.serted, observing that, "so far as

. I am concerned," provisions for
increased pensions will not in-
clude pensions for aliens, ". -

The governor also declared his
opposition to the return of "any
Japs" to the west coast before
the war ends! for "their own
good as well as ours."; "You'll;loam ehnrtlv " "ha" vtrtAaA y"n,Wt:
I'm so:' 'determ(ne4'.'.,-in:- . this.
matter.- .;s..,,.-'.t.;;"v:'i- :

Engineer fo AW iiijBonneville Prog ram 0;
- PORTLAND"' Of4 Jan- - 23

- (IP) Clarence J. Hurd, national-rl-
known agricultural engineer,

i will aid in establishing--
encouraging 'full - use .of

J Columbia river power,' Bonne--vill-e

power administration an-
nounced today.' Bonneville Power Administr-

ator Paul J. Raver said Hurd is
,on loan from the Tennessee val
ley authority.,- He is a native of
uregon and a graduate of Ore-

gon State college, '....--
i Raver plans a research and
educational program to make
full use of Columbia power in

. agricultural, domestic and com-
mercial fields.

Klamath Residents
: Attend Railway Meet
fi i A number of Klamath Falls
: residents attended the 50th an-- ;,

niversary celebration of the
6 Dunsmuir lodge of the Brother- -

liood of Railway Trainmen held
: last week in Dunsmuir.

The lodge was organized Janu-
ary 21, 1895. at 10 p. m. in a
caboose in Dunsmuir, and "ad-- r
journed at 2 a. m., January 22,"

, according to the
,..minutes. Original membership
fwas 10, and Castle Crag lodge
i now numbers 343 members.
- Talks were given by San Fran-- ,

Cisco and Dunsmuir residents as
'well as Ernest M. MacBeth,
, chairman of the Klamath Falls

lodge.

400 Skaters Use
Clark Pond Ice

i Approximately 400 people. used Clark's pond at the edge ofthe Klamath naval air station
, for ice skating over the weekend,, according to E. E. Hambrick,' city recreation officer.
. There were as many as 90
, skating enthusiasts on the pondat one time, and the ice is still

in good condition for those whoare interested.

Loosen Asthma
Mucus Sleep Fine
Soy Thousand's of Suffarmrt

Tl thoklne, RAtptnt, srheixlnt. Tteurrloff
Mark! of Bronchial Asthma rob you of sleepana anew, awapt this liberal trial offtr. Oat

Mandoeo, a doctor's prescription, from Tour
drutjiit; take nadir as directed and see
lor yourself hole quleklr It usuallr helpsloosen and remove thick atranillnt mucus,thus nromotlni freer breathlnc and refresh-In- n

sleep. Ton be the Judge. Unless dellthlednd entirely satisfied with resulli, aTmpIrreturn tha emptr packaje and your moner
ef. ' uenteed. Don't suffer another

: JHi'a!!l'5?ui.,rJ.,l? awanteea Menfeieevs dnilflsts today.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST

I'c tuyu u, ua.xw.T,3c Bill Miller,. Bkn

The Iload to
Berlin

Bv The Associated Pren
1 Eastern front: 150 miles

(Moscow radio.)
2 Western front: 310 miles

(Linnich-Julich-Dure- area.)
3 Italian front: 544 miles

(Reno river.)

Klamath People Hear
From Son In Japan

For the first time since the
government reported his capture
at Corregidor, over a year ago,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Lawson, 109
N. Broad, have received word
from their son, 1st Sgt. Joseph
F. Lawson. The card, received
January 22, said, "I am in good
health and hope this note finds
you, family and friends, well and
happy. Write as often as pos-
sible and send some photo-
graphs. Best regards to family
and friends. Remember me to
all." It was a form card,' but
was signed in Sgt. Lawson's own
writing, and was headed,

Furyofhuyosha, Japan."
Sgt. Lawson is a graduate of

the city schools and KUHS, and
enlisted in the army eight years
ago.

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

When you need
quick relict from
pain, do you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? If so,
this new medi'
cal discovery.

SUPERIN, is "just what the doc--
tor ordered lor yotr.

Superln It aspirin plus contains
the same pure, sale aspirin you
have long known but developed
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-
nary form.

This new kind of aspirin tablet
dissolves more quickly,' lota the
aspirin get right at the job of re-

lieving pain, reduces the acidity of
ordinary aspirin, and does not ir-

ritate or upset stomach even after
repeat doses.

Tear this out to remind you to
get Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., strike. See how quickly it
relieves nowpainr. . .
il in: yuu sees aitur AToM-a-

taking. Atyourdrug- - Vtosiumtwr-- t

gist's, Xht and 391.

r

and

To lien Aged 26 to 38

If you're considering taking a job in an essential

industry, it will pay you to look into the fine

opportunities open at Southern Pacific. We sin

By E. D. BALL
WITH THE U. S. FIRST

ARMY, Jan. 21 (Delayed) (A5)

The United States army, sup-
posed to be the best dressed and
the best equipped in the world,
has taken a back seat on both
counts alone 'he western front.

It is still the world's fighting-es- t

army, but an official fumble
somewhere along the line has de-

nied it necessities for a rigor-
ous campaign in the snow and

HIGH Se QOL
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By JUANITA SHINN
With proceeds to go to the

March of Dimes, the athletics
department has arranged to
give a DeneiUg""
game for the f
students of the J".
high school on
Wednesday aft-
ernoon. The se-

tt i o r members
of t h e Pelican
b a sketball
squad will play
a game with the
other members
of the squad at
2:45. All stu "

dents who donate a dime or
more to the March of Dimes
will be excused at 2:40 to at-

tend the game. Classes will be
shortened to enable those con-

tributing to go. All those stu-
dents who do not attend the
game will remain in their sixth
period class until 4 o'clock.

At a joint meeting of the two
school boards there was consid-
erable difference of opinion as
to whether or not there should
be a spring vacation this year.
After much discussion a vote
was finally held, and by a mar-
gin of one vote the answer was
"no." This decision was made
so that school could be let out
one week earlier in the spring.
Rather than June 1, school will
be out on May 25. Plans for the
seniors have not been made as
yet.

The student council held its
last meeting with last semes-
ter's representatives today to
further discuss the proposed
constitutional amendment re-

garding the awarding of letters
in athletics.

Lt. Col. Dewey Powell
Visits Camp Tulelake

Lt.-Co- Dewey Powell, for
many years a resident of Klam-
ath Falls, spent the weekend at
Camp Tulelake in the interest of
military affairs. Ho left Sunday
for San Francisco, where he is
stationed with the western de-
fense command.

Powell was promoted recentlyto the rank of lioutcnant-colonc- l
from major. He left hero priorto the outbreak of the war when
the national guard was sent to
Fort Stevens, Ore.

BIO BOTTLE

RY WATER

cerely believe that one of our railroad jobs will meet all the stand-

ards by which you judge a really good job.
Here you'll be with one of the "top priority" war industries on "

of the great military lines of supply for the Pacific offensive. Your

work will be of direct importance to the men on the batUefronta.

NO EXPERIENCE TO START

You don't need previous railroad experience to "connect" with us!

,
Whether you're a Clerk or a Carpenter or a Machinist a White

Collar man or a No Collar man we have a job for youi We'll train

you, if you like, for certain specialized railroad jobs. We'll make
' you a real railroader.

You'll be with one of the biggest, most widely-recognize- d firms

in the West a sound, solid institution with a bright post-wa- r

; future. You'll be part of an enormous transportation team (100,000

in the S.P. family)... getting the war trains through, night and day.
You'll be doing essential work and interesting work.

PLENTY OF WORK AND OPPORTUNITY AHEAD
Our job is the greatest we have ever had to do. Yet it will be even

' bigger when the European war ends and Uncle Sam turns all his

attention to the Pacific. There'll be plenty of work for the man who

wants it. And for good work... lots of opportunity to progress.
(Most of our officials came up through the ranks.)

You'll get good wages. You'll work with friendly people. You'll

get advantages which go with every S. P. job: railroad pass privi
leges, medical and hospital services, insurance benefits, outstand-

ing pension plan, and so on.
If you're interested, come in and see us, There is a real oppor

tunity waiting for you here. Let's talk it over.

Sea or write Trainmaster, S. P. Station, Klamath Fall.,
or your nearest S. P. Agent.

J. P. Matthews

J. L Dean
ACCOUNtANTS
wish to announce change of their
address from First National Bank '

building to

123 North 6th St.
(Formerly Bealty Logging Co. Office)

Telephone 6710
A good outfit to ho with


